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William Busher, Vice-President of Chi Gamma lota Fraternity, shows the
fraternity's problems, good parts, and goals for the upcoming year.

Last week the Resident Assistants were very busy with their training program.
Here, Andrea Schrager, Theresa Mulac, Kenneth Aducci, and Warren Jones discuss
leadership principles over lunch.

Vehicle Registration
Changes Made

A schedule of pro rata vehicle regis-
tration fees and a list of non-moving
violations and fines are changes in the
Capitol Campus Vehicle Regulations ef-
fective September 1,1980.

The fee for full-time students regis-
tering a car for the full ten weeks of the
term is $lO.OO. The pro rata charges are
100%ofthe fee for the first and second
weeks of the term, 80%ofthe fee for the
third week of the term, 70% of the fee
for the fourth week of the term, 60% of
the fee for the fifth week of the term,
and 50% of the fee for the sixth through
tenth weeks of the term. Part-time
students who register a car for the full
term will be charged $5.00. The charge
for part-time students who register a car
for less than ten weeks or full term
attendance is $2.00 per day per week.

Non-moving violations not dealing
with restricted registrations have been

listed and assigned specific fines. The
violations and fines are:
parking in a wrong area - $3.00
parking in a no-parking area -- $5.00
parking in a reserved or restricted area

-- $5.00
parking in a loading zone -- $5.00
parking in front of yellow curb, on

roadway, or on grass -- $7.00
parking outside line (using two spaces) --

$5.00
parking overtime - $3.00
blocking parked car, driveway, or access

road -- $5.00
failure to register a vehicle (no permit or

sticker) -- $15.00
permit impropely displayed -- $2.00
current permit not displayed -- $3.00
failure to report change of address or

license number -- $5.00
driving on walkway -- $7.00
failure to respond to violation notice --

$l.OO.
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New Year Starts at
Capitol

The 1980--81 year at Capitol begins
September 17 with 1600 full-time and
900 part-time students enrolled. In addi-
tion to new students and new faculty
members, several other changes nave
occurred and new people have joinedthe
staff.

The most obvious change is the
beginning of the renovation of Vendor-
vile. The pinball machines are now
located in a game room. This room is
closed off from the food service area, the
large room where the pinball machines
were formerly located, and the new
room where the Servomation machines
are now located. A fundraising drive will
soon be underway to complete the
Vendorville renovation, as well as pro-
vide a new sign and landscaping for the
entrance to the campus.

New staff members at Capitol include
Kathy Branigan, Coordinator of Student
Activities, Roger Williams, Director of
Campus Relations, John Pellecchia, As-
sistant Coordinator, Residence Living
Program, and Dun Kauffman, photog-
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rapher/darkroom technician in Instruc-
tional Services.

Last spring the C.C. Reader reported
the planned consolidation of academic
divisions. Dr. Harold Gilmore is now
head of the Business Program, which
includes the Master of Administration
Program. Social Science and Education
have become the division of Behavioral
Sciences and Education under Dr. Stan-
ley Miller. Dr. William Welsh heads the
Science, Engineering, and Technology
Division. The Public Affairs Program is
headed by Dr. Christopher McKenna,
and Dr. Robert Graham and Mr. Charles
Townley remain the heads of the Hu-
manities Program and the Heindel Li-
brary, respectively.

Dr. Kathryn Towns has been appointed
the new Associate Dean For Research,
Graduate Studies, and Continuing Edu-
cation subject to the appointment ap-
pearing as an information item on the
docket of the University Board of Trust-
ees' meeting in September.

Students coming to Capitol Campus and returning will discover increase
parking fines this year. Another change is the placement of the substitute vehicle
book in the lobby instead of the Round Table.


